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fy„ 
TIIK STEAMBOAT 

p O T O il A CI 
WXScoin nencelher u-inl route. which ! 

till njt he changed without due no- ! 
lice leing given. Leaves Richmond on 

Sunday m iming, at 6 o’clock. City Point 
.o'ter the arrivU of the stag® from Peters- 
^irg and Norfolk, at 9 o’clock, on Mon* 
<t»y n iroing, touching at Old Point Com- i 

urt; arrives at Alexan Iria and Washing- 
'.un on Tuesday morning. 

Returning: Leaves Washington at 8 o’* 
-luck, Alexan iria at 9, on Thursday mor- j 
nog, arrives at Old Point Comfort and j 
Norfolk on Fri lay morning, and proceeds 
direct to City Point and Richmond. 

Present rates of fare, including meals 
and table drink, be*.seen VVar’hing'on and 
Nortolk, o.ll; Alexandria and Norfolk 
o.lo 5o; between Norfolk and City Point 
p.4; between Norfolk and Richmond d,5. 

The Potomac Steam Boat Company 
having extended their line from Norfolk to 

City Point and Richmond in consequence 
of tbe failure ol their repeated applications 
to the James River Steicm Boat Company 
to lower the tare, so as to encourage trav- • 

e||mg on this route between Richmond 
and Washington, now have to congratu- 
late the public on their complete success 

in obtaining the object. Travellers will 
at one** see the advantage ol making their 
arrangements so as to do all tbeir travel- 
ling on the day the Potomac runs, 

march 18__tf ; 

J. n. R U JV\V ELLS 

HAS just rec’d at his new 
commission Hat and Shoe 1 

Store, King-street, several cases 

4 iof ] 
Elastic Water Proof Hats, t 

oflong knaps and newest fashion, from; 
the well known manufactory of Messrs 
Lamson and Clap, of Baltimore, which j 
will be sold tor cash only, 

feb to___. 
District of Columbia, 

County of Alexandria. 
1T7"AS commuted to the jail ol this 
V? county, on the 22d iiiat. a black * 

nan, who calls bimselt 
Richard Peters; 

ind says he is the property of Messrs. 
Sray Pankey, tobacco manufacurers, of 
<ichin.Midt Va. He appears to be about 

( 
tl years ol age, 5 feet, C inches high, well 
nade and quite black. There are no vi- j 
»b!e scare about him. The owner or 

i.vuers of scol negro £ 
ome forward, prove property, and pay b 
barges, otherwise, he will be disposed ot 

s 

"""'"an'diIbW UOUNSAVELL, , 
apr 24 1aw2m J*'U'L e 

Lectures itiitl lessons, 
!.i Eu °-l;sh Grammar Geography. Penman- 

3ship Graving, and I’ainting. 

INFLUENCED by tbe encourageiren* 
of a tew respectable families. the -ec- 

ond time, the subscriber ^Pjcllu H“- 
n-unces having commenced teachit g the 

above branches ol radical and polite learn- , 

HU system is 'be result of sixteen years 

experience in teaching 5 and is particu- j 

l„rly adapted to youth nv*r I. years ot 

(in select private classes, not exceed- 
.ng 12 ) who being all engaged m one » x- 

erci.e’a'the same »in*e* having the coo- 

slant attention ol the teacher, *»***''£ 
time tor reflection and »»u-U , give c • i 

im hope- ot pertec'ion The system s 

TZ hy lecture, to lumith tbe.r minds 

with -deas. an 1 prepare them to ac. i and 

secondly, by practical lewna, t bring 

their ideas into active ^‘^vV.Twhkh 1 
tinning them in a plan ol s u y, y 

r,lk.“.d Sr,bUand *eX«k° £d 
write fur ourselves _ 

Whether, then, homo we re.i 

of a fin.'hod radical education. on the 

fleViine clouds ot chimerical theories, 

wailed about by popular lantacy. and sick 

framed pr.iud.ee, or on lb* Ionic table 

pillar of ratioual experience Whether 

be d,reeled by the d.zzlin* elTulltenceol 
nocturnal lashions (a» in 

•, , U, 
and theatre,) or the nn.lomn piacd l.zb 
Ol sober reason, sod unerring '™"‘• 

Whether, in fine, imp icily °» lb« 

evan scent notions, and ep ie 

ues of feminine weakness, or or, the cun 

solidated idea*, sound tu; g 1 

, 

term strength of masculine oxpereitce. 
I be choice cannot he do., .:tuU. h re 

flec'mg minds. M ( Hhp ' * 

Author of relish Grammar, Pj*?'an 
ship. Dr a aing and Paint ««0i ^ j* 

Tlu- 1 EKM> are 5 dollars toi *4 ItS' 

4ons hi each ^ncl,:or,i.more Dan one 

b dollars pci Quarter 5 ear. ol ** ler 
vach tv rr k At I ass of young ladies is JO 

!t.!d*dU> be cnga«>;*»*d at »1h Generes 
, t he voun^ gentlemen s 

a«nn' ly »oo:n. * I,e 
R 

*. 3ss for the present, meet at Mr. Beccr- 

I-V‘s on rimrsdsy, Friday and S* 

p.M.—Young ladies form-1 
,r>* ach«§, will be attended at any of their 

••-.vn homes they appoint Books 

maps, gb-hes&c. furniahi J * » ^ 
a^r.J *9_ __j.___— 

Clover Herd, 
I^RESII and of supi*r»«,r qu^ity, jusi 
V nwidxsJ yfovE j_ r„ 

rtiar 

lints & Shoes. 
Just Received SB 

t By the Subscriber• 
n miii supply 01 laaies uisck ana coioreu 

ktci and morocco slippers 
Ladies do do plain and figured satin do 
Misses do do kid and morocco do 
Children’s leather and morocco boots and 

shots 
Men’s tine (and low priced) lined and 

bound do 
Large and small boys do do do 

ALSO, 
Men’s and boys’ imitation beaver and low 

priced FUR HATH 
Men’s and boys* black k white wool hats 

do do Leghorn (very nice) do 
LIKEWISE, ONE CA«*E 

Ladies' Leghorn Bonnets. 
A few cases ladies’ straw do 
A few misses Leghorn gipseys (very nice) 

All the above articles will be hold cheap 
for CASH. TRUK k HARMON. 

april 15 ,Xw 

REMOVAL. 

BOOTS? SHOE 
,makiug establishment 

jnlE cub«crihpr has removed next door 
X to Mr. Brassington’s, nn King street, 

and near the intersection ot King and Roy* I 
al streets. He wakes boots and shoes ot • 

every description ot the best quality, and 
[>l first rate materials; he intends constant • 

!y to employ the best ol journeymen ; la- 
Jtes may be accommodated with boots 
ind shoes of the newest fashion, and in 
he finest style Country merchants and 
)tbers will be supplied upon the most la- 
r ora hie terms. 

He hopes that from his attention to busi- 
less, fc the superiorityo* hi9 workmanship 
vhen he formerly resided in this place, 
hat he will obtain a portion of public tavor. 
le pledges himself to use his utmost efforts 
o please his customers. 

MATTHEW SEXSMITH 
feb 8 tf 

To Let, 
And immediate possession given, 

The house lately occupied by 
Leonard Marbury, near tbe cor- 

JSftl’ ner Water and Duke $t? ad* 
Ukaljoming tbe property ot Mr. John 
lunter. For further i.articular* apply to 

FRANCIS F. MARBURY 
may I tf 

For Sale, 
THE LANb & HOUSE on Stump 
Hill, lately owned by My. Nor- 
ton, being about TWENTY ONE 

LJbi ACRES wellenri«je8‘t'roni Alex- 
iTcfrYa'* *many valua- 

le shrubs, vines, and fruit tree*. The 

itoafion is handsome and healthy. 
Possession may he had immediately.— 

rhe time of payment will be reasonably 
xtended to suit tbe purchaser. 

W!\l CKANLH. 
March II,_ 

To Rent. 

STbe 
subscriber wishes to rent 

for one or more years, his whaii 
and warehouse. The warehouse 
,, 3 stories high, fire proof, and 

laving evei'v convenience tor an extensive 
Heines*. Thewharfis 110 feet in length, 
,ud 40 in breadth, and has water ol sufh- 

:ient depth THOMPSON 
_JL 

For Sale, 
The house at present occupied 

Ti by Mr. John Corse, on King-st. 
be'ween Fairfax and li o> a I sts 

iirJIJiThis property is so well known 

being among the most desirable in town, 
that a particular description is deemed 

unnecessary. Possession maybe bad on 

,“,StJu,yn^BK.rrirANDERSON. 
april 8___ 

To Let, 

MThe 
convenient brick hotrse on 

Water-street, adjoining Mr. John 
Hunter’s pioperty, and lately oc 

cupied by captain Weston. Also, 
a good front room in a central 
Terms m(*deiate. JOHN GIRD. 

anril 28 

Notice. 

IN virtue of a deed of trust, executed by 
William Hartshorue and wite. to us the 

subscribers, lor the purposes ‘herein men- 

tioned, we shall proceed to veil at Public 
•ale, on the premises, on the 28th day of 
May uexi at tl o’clock in the morning, 

all (hat lot or parcel o* giound Jymg and 

hemg in the town of Alexandria, oeginning 

at the intersection of " ater and Wiikes 

stieets and running southwardly w.rh w ** 

ter street I7ti ieet 7 inches; then east- 

warrily in a line parallel with Wilkes st. 

into the river Potomac ; then in a jme pa 

rallel with Water street, I *6 teet mches 

to Wilkes street ; thence westwardly with 

that street, and binding thereon, to the 

P'Th*unm of wie »re, oneftfh pari of 

the purchase money to te paid on the day 
nt sale the remainder on a credit ol one 

“Lt .wives Wi-h intere-t 'hereon, from 

“be time'..f sale. and secured by a Iron on 

,he il!utilises. Th. till* to this property 
is considered trood, and such 
can nvtke *h»H •?«!"" cl, , 

geokg-. okinkek.) Trj,.,,3. 
THOMASJANNEA, ( 
-rr “K_L5- 

~ 

Maryland Tobacco, 
Purchased by JOHN H EADD * Co. 

For Sale or i reighf, 
JbT The goodscuotm’r MARY, Dean 

jSHb^mith, master ; burthen about 6?5 
barrels, and in good order for a voyage. 

Apply to JOliN H. LADD k Co. 
Who hare for tale by said vts*elt 

1100 bushels Turks (stand salt 
40 barrels N, E run 

4 casks skal oil april B 

Best Chewing Tobacco. 
and half kegs of tnanul'ac- 

r \ rk lured tobacco, B’s, l?’s, Abound 
twists, Barclay’s brand, warrant- 
ed superior to any in the dis 

trict; just received by the schooner Ten- 
nessee, Irom Richmond, and lor sale ly 

JOHN D. BKOWN, agent, 
mar 1_, _ 

/ DYING. 

THE subscriber still continue^ to car- 

ry on the Dying Brsmuss a9 usual, a 

few doors below the Mechanics bank,where 

Black, Blue, Green, Yellow, 
Brown, Lead, and a variety 
of colours can be given to 

dresses, shawls, &c. 
Leghorn bonnets dyed or bleached. Meri* 
no shawls scoured and dyed lemon color, 
without injuring the border. All orders 
Irom town and country, will he particular- 
ly attended to with ponctualitv and des- 
patch. ROBERT G LAN PH lER 

march 13 tf 

Bolting Cloths. 

JONATHAN JANNEY, has for sale 
an assortment of 

Bolting Cloths of Superior 
Qualify. 

All orders Irom Millers or others will 
be particularly attended to. 

A constant supply of 
Grourul Plaster, 

for sale by the ton, barrel qi bushel,, at 
very reduced price. 

(CrCashgiven (or empty barrels. 
9 mo 9 2»wtf 
-- -— 

\. C. Cazenove ft. Co 

HAVE received by the last arrivals 
50 bales domestic cotton goods ot 
every description 

1 bale sup fine eatlinetts 
5ooo lbs cotton yarn (superior quality 

15o kegs cut nails, all sizes 
2o bales Alabama cottou 
5o baskets fresh Bordeaux salad oil 

Also, by the Robert Fulton. arrived at New 
Yorkt from Liverpool. 

I case steam loom'jots and calicoes 
Germania, at Baltr&i^.^a-a bv the 
men 

12 bales Burlaps 
2 cases best Ticklenburgs 
apr 8 

_ 

Withers & Washington 
are now opening very neat assortment ot 

SPRING GOODS: 
consisting ot 

Irish linens and long lawns 
Russia and Irish sheeting 
Superfine and low priced calicoes 
Plaid and stripe Cambric Ginghams 
Plain and figured book muslins 
Jaconets & swiss do 
Book muslin bdkf3 
Cambric and common Dimities 

^ 

Striped levantines and Grosde N aples 
Linen cambric and cambric bdkla 
Plain and figured Canton crapes 
Merino points and Zelia tidkis 
Flag and Bandanna bdkfs 
4-4 & 6 4 cottou cambrics 
Jaconet do 

april 5 

torter Ale & Cider. 
rf^HE subscriber lias now ready fcr de- 

JL livery, and will keep constantly tor 

sale, at tbeslore formerly occupied by Mr. 
J. Green, at the oy6ter dock wharf, very 

Best bottled, Forter, Ale and 
Crab Ciaer, 

either by wholesale or retail- Customers 
io town, may always have it 

DELIVERED AT THEIR HOUSES 
without any additional charge, as be has 
a man employed for that PUJPJ;!*' _ 

HIS LIQUORS WARRAN I LD GOOD, 
or no charge.—Country customers can 

always be supplied, on the shortest notice 
and very best terms. A general 

Assortment of Groceries 
for sale as usual. 

25 000 lbs HOPS, lust received and 
for .ale by THOMAS WHITTLE 

april 19 _AO LA 7Y 

The Subscriber 

HAS received per schooner Cent, and 
for sale , , 

19 coils patent’cordage, Lewis * to « 

manufacture 
2 bales Alicant floor mats 

JOHN RUMNEY. 
april 19_. 

Whiskey, Bacon, etc. 

LINDSAY &t HILL have just received 
from Philadelphia 
30 hbds rye whiskey 

Ilf store, 

30,000 wt. Cumberland bacon 
6 hhds find qualify N O sugar 

50 kegs Ohio butter 
150 bushels clover seed, and 

family flour, 
apr 1 n 

i Salt Afloat. 
4000 B uthels coarse, 700 sacks fine 

salt, 60 crates wine and porier 
■ bottles, received per ship Pioneer E. 

Crabtree, master, from Liverpool, lot sale 
| by W.Yt FOWLED Co. 

IMte The packet ship PIONEER 
will sail in a few days, nd be 

early in Liverpool to receive the tail goods 
for the dislruj._ april $8 

For Cowes, 
jrffc The superior brig ANN, capta'n 
jHalL.Snow, will sail for Cowes abou' (be 
S8ih inst- and accommodate a ew pa^eo- 
gers. Apply io WM KOVl LF. 4* Co 

april 19 
_ 

For Freight or Charter. 
(Either coastwise or to Europe, or Hist 

Indue ) 

jAi, The schooner ROMEO, J. P. 
Jiaa Norton, master Apply to 

W GOODELL <5- CO. 
apr 263t 

For Freight, to the West In- 

dies, or Coastwise, 
Tbe last sailing new ‘cbm.ner 

S2& NONSUCH Jas. P. Martin, mas 
ter, will carry about 660 BbU is in fine 
order and might be sent on a voyage in 3 
or 4 days. Apply to 

T. H. HOWLAND 
april 29 3t 

For Charleston & Savannah. 
IlC Tbe good schooner MY'SI JC, 

]jfc£$|QAbiel Gore, master; burthen about 
1000 bbls. and will be ready to load in a 

lew days. Also, 
For Boston, 

9 he good schooner MARY 
H5S: SPEAK. Robert Perry* master; 
burthen 760 bbls. and will be ready to 
load to-morrow. Apply to 

april 15 JOHN H. LADD k Co 

For Charleston, 8. C. 
The schooner MINERVA, Nick- 

_erson, mastei; burthen about 626 
'•bis.; a good vessel, and can be dispatch- 
ed immediately. 

For Boston, 
jJT TV schr TOUR BROTHERS, 

j&Qfccapt Nicherson; burthen about 650 
bbls She is a good vessel, and now rea- 

lty to load. Apply to 
JOHN H. LADD k Co. 

Who have Jot sale, by said vessels, 
85 tierces new Rice 

100 bbls tar 
4 casks superior lamp oil 

11 casks vinegar 
20 boxes mould cahdles 

% — 

4 bbls rose 

Cinnamon, anniseed, kc 
Peppermint cordial 
4 bales upland cotton 

40 reams wrapping paper* 
apr 22_ 

Caution. 

ALL persons are forwarned from pur- 

chasing tbe following TObAfXO 
MOTE, the same having been lost or mis- 

laid, and a new one substituted;—-the de* 

livery ot the old one stopped. C. No 

224, 1134,110, 1024, Inspected 2d Au- 
gust. 1622, at Thornton Warehouse 
Signed JOHN MUNCASTER Wec(or 

DAN. MuNKOfc 
april 15_ 

The Alexandria 

BATHS, 
\RE now in complete order, fitted up 

in a superior style, and will be ready 
for the accommodation of the pub ie on 

tbe first of May. As this establishment 
bas received the unqualified approbation 
of the physicians, it is unnecessary to say 

more in its recommendation, than, that 

strict attention will be given in iis man- 

agement, and faithful male and female 

servants provided. Terms : Subscribers 

with families 8 dollars; slngl. per.on. C 

dollars; three warm baths I dollar; .our 

cold baths I dollar; singie baths 37i cents. 

One half of the subscription money will be 

expected in advance and the balanee on 

the 10th July. ELIZABETH LAnS. 

april__ _ 

Female ‘ Hamiltonian’ School. 
rl'HE citizens ol Alexandria are respect- 
JL fully inlormed, that MISS WHfc.Al 

rroposes to establish a reboot amongst 

them, under the immediate !“Pfrlnj?".‘ 
dence ol Mrs. Whzat; m wh.ch, girfa 
exclusively, will he 'aught spelling, read- 

mg and writing, at 3 dollars per 8“a'[ltJ<‘ 
Arithmetic, English grimmer, geography, 
the construction of maps and use of the 

^ 
Those who may be disposed to patron- 

ise this institution, are requested to com- 

tmiinimlp their wishes lo J. Thomas 

V» heat of the male ‘Hamiltonian’school 
•Those aid will be extended to this, by ar- 

ranging and directing its operation. 
h encouragement be given, the school 

will be opened forthwith, near tbe corner 

ot Prince and Fayette'Streels. 
april 24____—- 

Family Fish. 

ORDERS lell At Jmnes . boollj 
on ’be fish wbarl. lor family fi'b, *"M 

be thankfully received and »*] 
tended to, by Lewis Hipkms, wbo wi 

Tnonally attend to their being well pul 
up. »Pnl 1 

AUCTION SALES 
” 

I’nbltc Sale. 

FUKSUANT t» a decree of Ihe Hen, 
Jii'jge# u! ihe County Coi.rf <•* Prim e 

George’* ( curoy. in the slat* ot Mary- 
land, acting as a court ot equity, will be 
sold at politic auction on the ten day of 
.May next, it lair, and it not Uir, ou the 
next lair day thereafter, 

Ji Tract of hand, 
late the property ol *• in T, Swann, esq, 
deceased, called Magrudi r’s Ferry Plan- 
tation, lying in the siiJ county, oo the 
Patuxent river. hdjoining to the land it 
which Mag:uder*> Ferry, is kept, and to 
tin warehouse by the name ot Magrudi r’s 
warehouse, and witmn one mile ot Lev. «r 
Marlboro The land contains about l4(> 
acres, is rich, and pei uliarly adapted t<» 

I the growth o' tine tobacco. The said 
J land will he sold on the pieinises. n a 
I credit ol six eigbtten, twenty-four, end 
| thirty m- ntbs, die pmchajers giving bond, 
; with approved ecmUy, to secure tire pay- 

ment ot the purchase rnon-y, which pay- 
ment being made and done, the subscri- 
ber will convey to ihe purchaser or pur- 
chaser-ot said land, l > a gmd and suffi- 
cient deed or deeds, such title as the said 
William Thomas Swann had in the said 
land, the same being a tee simple. 

ai me same nme ana place mil also be 
sold from 8 to 12 valur.bie negroes, con- 
sisting of meo, Women, and children, on a 
credit of 6 9, and 12 months, the purcha- 
sers giving bond, with approved security, 
for (he purcba«e money—the purchase 
money both tor the land and negroes to be 
on interest Irorn the day ol sale, j be sale 
will commence at mid-day. and continue 
until ail the prnpeity shall be .*■ d. 

RICH. 13. ALEXANDER, 
-pr 24— ?iwlrn 7'ru-tee. 

Public Sale 

BY virtue of a deed of trust, executed 
by Alexander Veitch, to the subscri* 

ber will be sold at public auction, on the* 
premises, a» 11 o'clock, 20th ol Alay next*, 
the following valuable property, to Wit % 

Four rwo stokv brick tene- 

ments situated n Prince street., 
[between Henry .no Fayette Ms! 

[ ALSO, three vacant i.ots or 
i ground, immediately adjoining said tene- 
! meuts, ann handsomely situated tor build- 

ing, fronting on Prince Mieet, running pa- 
rallel with, and binding on Henry sn t, 
to an d!ey*. And also, three other lots 
of ground, fronting eastward on Hci iy 
s’rcet, .md running parallel with Prm.e 
street, 123 feel, 5 inches, to the centre oi 
(be square. 

Tbe above described propeny. lying all 
.A'.wu.uafiv* *q. a JiAridrunre. heal-* 

individual; but jt will be divided ai ol*. 
leredatsale, so as in accommodate pur • 

chasers. The terms will be mane know.n 
at the time and place ol *ale. 

AJATTH1AS SNYDER, tru*tce. 
mar 29 law * 

French Hun* Mill-Stone s. 
fT*HE subscriber lias just received from 
JL New York, a good assortment of ma- 

terials, and continues to make at hi, shop, 
near the upper end of King street, Alex* 
andria, 

.Mill Stones 
of all sizes and of a very superior quality, 
where any gentleman, calling can be sup- 
plied on (be shortest notice and at the 
most reduced prices, to suit the times. 
Millers and others, are requested to call 
and judge for themselves 

JACOB BAUGH, 
april 29 Ira 

Stop the K linkways I 

RANAWAY on the 29th ub JQIIK 
E, GREEJV, an indented appren- 

tice to the boot and shoe makiug business- 
John is a about 19 years old. fair com- 

Kiexion, large eyes, down look ; bad on & 

rown coat, grey pantaloons Si a striped 
or drab vest. He ran away in company 
with Ralph Clark, an apprentice to Mr. 
L Master^on- Ralph w fair complected, 
had on blue clothes, and is 17 years old. 

; 1 will give five dollars for securing John 
in any jail, or the above reward and all 
reasonable expenses paid for bringing buu 

Ali persons are forwarned harboring 
the ...id boy, a, tM. 

^ 
may I_31 

Six Cents Reward. 

RAN AW AY from tbe subscribers, on 

the 20th ult. 
William Evans, 

an apprentice to tbe biscuit baking busi- 

ness, a white lad, in the 20lh year of bis 

age. fie bad on when he absconded, & 

fine black hat, (nof bis own.) half worn, 
dark grey cassinelt pautalooos, striped 
waistcoat, with a fashionable rolling col- 
lar, and round jacket of coarse grey cloth. 
Whoe ver will apprehend and return said 

boy, shall receive Gf cent.- (but no thanks) 
lor t tie ii trouble 

ANDREW JAMIESON * SON, 
N. R Masters ol vessels and others are 

cautioned against harboring or employing 
i b°y o * 

j may I 3 

Lime. 
j onnCASKS Itesh I bomaston Lime, 
I ^ landing f nit loi saie by 

jcsiah hewes paVI?. 

j ipril 17 0 


